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IF YOU ESTABLISH TllE CIIURCH Ol~ CHRlS't
WIIAT HA VE YOU BUILT?
(j_I. To be sure for U$ there must be a reason
for our existance as a body of believers.
A. Why the church of Christ? Must be
answered to the satisfaction of one's own
mind. P~~-Siu-cks'e .- kl/A p:21nit>11s ~
l. Am I one among many? Ille le~ tne~
2. Am I adding to the confu'effifi ~g([~~e I
started something to meet my fancy?
3.0r is this thing dlvine and truly a work
of God?
B. If this question is vital for me as a member for my own peace of mind and enthusiasm, think how much more important it
is for the "cam? ign worker" \and front
line evangelist \f/~t:J .. ..f.·,&(.,t1r!:.:J
1. Ttre Wall Street Journa carries on front
page its story.
2. How will I answer people- -why bring the
church of Christ here?
3. Could we today seek an answer?
II.Jesus often explained what the kingdom was
like and men went out preaching it.
Matt. 20:1 "For the kingdom of heaven
Acts 28:30 "And Pa~dwp; lt....~~o whg,1.e_,JL· in
A. No one speecg:ctffl<e :Ma{f::tcJ,1:01d 'iran')
1. Man. 20 shows the constancy of
opportunity for the willing.
a. At the 11th hour men received the same
wage as the "early in the a. m." v-1 &vfl

(i)None hire Vt3. wort 't be hired- -vasr
difference.
<:3;_J
(2)No comfort for the negligent.
(a)Quay Parker's, Page 16 mo.old shhh
her sleeping grandpa in church.
2. It also shows rhe soverignty of Christ- His to do what He wills. To rhink orherwise is evil (v-15).
3. My main worry should be has he saved
me - - let all or hers come at anytj me.
4. Are we jealous or generous?
B. Naturally there are many other things to
say about the church even as Paul preached
many sermons.
l. May this talk now add at least a few points
JI. If I attend the church of Ch risL' s choice,
or establisl1 it in a new community, what
may l expect to find?
(
\
A.
sfond preachingjesus, a. 3'1.~~
l. he "lot1 of God.
john 3: l 6 "For God so loved rhe world that
Rom. 10:9-J 0 "If thou shalt confess with th:
In Um _
wn is founa.
~v..
[ T im. l: 1 Paul an apostle of] es us~ ~ii~
Acts 4: 11-12 "This is the stone whicl)'Was
Acts 16:30-33"Sirs, what musr I do to be
Acts 2:37'Now when they heard this, they \
Acts 9:6 "And he trembled and aston. said
Acts 22: 16 "And now why tarriest thou, ar.
a. I s_bapti srn essential? Yes, change of
re lat ion ~hip.

Cal. 3:27 "For as many of you as have be1
(l)ln a wedding before me stands a GJ
fiancee and fiance. I say some wo'rCfs
- -they are husband and wife. That
cesemonv changed their relationship!
3. B
·
scinc i i 'ation is to be obtained. ·
I ] m 2-: 1 y little children these things w;
I Pet. l: l 5
s he htch at
alled OU is r
II

9u w · 1 fi

1.

word's inspiration.
2 Pet. 1:21 "For the prophecy came not in 1
2. rou wi
ind di·· in is ·u1 r v ation.
2 Tim. 3: 16 "All Scrip. is given by inspira
3 . ou
'in ·
ul
· a1t a d
tice
Isa. 8:20 " o t 1 aw and to lie
t ey
lsa.1:18 "Come,now and let us reason toge
a. We seek to have all things authenticated
by the Bible; from names to needy~ from
baptism to bread; from love to lette.u;.
b. If its there we do it, if nor omit.
c.You'll find a profound respect for Word
that became flesh.
( l)Like little patient in hospital after
repeated calls over the intercom and
the last "threat" ]ohnny, answer, I know
you are there!" did with "What do you
want, Wall!"
C
dl. ,,
';-'"'-;-:----;--~-.,...........~-s-p_..,.ir~
i l and
I"

l .

self unspotted but until we give ro 6thers
that which we've got we lack this much
of N. T. restora 'o
F . L ast]
I ur ·
h point
i i omp l te- -haven't reached you.
2 Cor. 5: 11 "Knowing therefore the terror
1. Will you come - -now?
~J~SIJ..5 - So11, ~Jv~.hcri, s~&,r.flt~1CJr..
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f) Ll.V"1 ~ - ~ow is- ~t d~

1) You -
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An old Scotch woman who wns aloh e for the
v
greater part of the day was asked, "What do /2~~~
you do during the day?"
, ~ ,, Jr:k i V{l ! j.Jr-" ~·~
"Well," she said, "I get my hymn book and 4<.! ~
[ h~ve a little h'§IDln of praise to the Lord.
"I get my Bible and let the Lord speak to
me. 1/Vhen I get tired, I just sit still and
~ et the Lord love me."

Marguetire 0' 8ar1io11 1 s m th r di d of a heart atla k. lL
occurred Sunday morning at Swifton, Arkansa . A1tcr
the usher had seated her by the aisle, she aid I am sure
I am going LO c.tie- -but I want the Lord's Supper. She took
th bread, slumpeu over in death just as the cup was
passed to her.
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